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2 2015 年 10 月２日に民主党の岡田克也代表がこの談話に対する論評を発表した。
産経新聞「岡田代表『政治指導者は戦争で被害を受けた国々、人々に、和解努力を
続けなければならない』『安倍談話』に関する談話（全文）」<http://www.sankei.













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































10  これに関して，2015 年 12 月 28 日に韓国政府との間で従軍慰安婦問題をめぐる
合意が発表された。残念ながら時間的な理由により，本稿でその合意内容，およ
















































































































































































































































































A Critical Discourse Analysis of the 70th 
Anniversary Statement on the End of the World 
War Ⅱ by Prime Minister ABE Shinzo
Yoshinao NAJIMA
On August 14, 2015, the 70th anniversary statement on the end of the World war 
Ⅱ was announced by Japanese Prime Minister, ABE Shinzo, the discourse agent. 
The statement was analysed using critical discourse analysis as a framework. As a 
result, the following features and intentions were revealed: (i) History is described 
according to the past as perceived by those describing it; (ii) the discourse agent 
has removed any association between himself and the past; (iii) he has disconnected 
the future from the past in the discourse used; and (iv) he is a willing participant 
in discussions on the future ‒ which is his sole and exclusive intention ‒ but is not 
a willing agent in discourse surrounding the past. The Prime Minister gives a bias 
account of the history, presented through the perceptions of participating agents, 
but is careful to avoid any reference to his own independent participation; he does 
not present any personal language and deprives the language used to describe this 
historical discourse of temporal characteristics, and removes his agency within the 
portrayal of the history, using phrases such as ‘oneself’ to convey abstract agents 
as the main protagonists of historical events by quoting others and avoiding personal 
statements. Through such discourse practices, he creates an edited history, a 
divided history, and the secession from the history of the war ‒ thereby avoiding 
agency or responsibility for the acts of others.
